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Great City of Tents Marks
Site Where Two Thousand

''. Yankees Make Staff
of Life.

a --
Sunday, Nov. 10, 1918- - --STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY- - -- Phone Douglas 2100

Announce Monday As the Opening Da$? of Qur Third Ahnual
ri ' a r a r r " I I"Ho ley weels

IF

v American Advanco- - Zone. France,
Oct., Nov. 7. (Correspondence of

I Associated Press.) Two thousand
soldier-baker- s turning out a million
pounds of bread a day this is the

f vast animated work one sees here
I.

t
at the American army field bakery,
which supplies the staff of life

1 the American army in the entire
area of the advance zone.

I . It is a bakery of tints, unlike the
f, ordinary bakery withinbrick walls
- . and with whizzing machinery, but

s a field bak'ery right out in the open

Th& One Great Buying Occasion to Which the Entire Community Looks Forward With Anticipation
TT7E are doing all we can to carry out the wishes of the Council!

VY of National Defense and the National War bervice CommitHERE'S the "Sugar tlum" we've provided for you
WITH A PURCHASE AMOUNTING TQ $5.00

OR MORE mT . . tee of the Retail Stores, in urging the necessity of

"Nebraska"

WE invite you to aCtept our HOSPITALITY, first, to renew your acquaintance
with our store to inspect our merchandise and, if you find it attractive and

desirable, to make your needed purchases just as you would anyhow, because they
are RIGHT AND BEST and then secure your "SUGAR PLUM" purchase.

There v will be a wonderfully attractive

"Sugar Plum" Purchase for Jou Every Day ' .

The "Sugar Plum" we've provided is. not a "bait" there is no hidden hook. Ours is open
and frank object, we want to be of serving to you not to break your belief in the regular price of
standard merchandise, if we couldHmt to use an article of unquestionable worth at its regular price
to insure you with the INTRINSIC VALUE OF THE "SUGAR PLUM" that we have provided as
a special for every customer 'who comes and makes a substantial purchase in our store, amount-
ing to $5.00 or more, during our "SUGAR PLUM" HOSPITALITY WEEK.

x air anu open neias, halt a militay
encampment and half an industrial

'

r city, and like all army camps, cap- -
Bed
Sheetsaoie ot being picked up and trans-

ported to another point inva few
hours. 49c

Early Christmas Shopping
Carrying Small Parcels
Buying Useful Giffe '

v
There is a real advantage in beginning

to heck off your Christmas gift list NOW.
Useful and beautiful gifts are displayed
throughout the-- store. If the Christmas
shopping is not evenly distributed over
the time from now to Christmas, the store
will have difficulty in meeting the holiday
rush just before Christmas. Besides,
many articles suitable Nf or gifts may be
sold out before Christmas.

SHOP
Known to every housekeeper, an excep-

tionally heavy weight, bleached 4 and
hemmea, 81x90 torn size.

Not mors than two (2) sheets (one pair) will
be sold to any one customer. "Sugar Plum" booth
in Downstairs Store.

fie Sure to Shop on q Transfer
It is the twentieth century way to shop your purchases are

all collected and can be sent or taken at one time.
'
Watch for the "SUGAR PLUM" news each day.

E A R LY.
t

Dress Shields, 39c Pair
Dress shields, sleeve on or

Zouave style sizes, Extreme
values for Monday, 39c pair.

! (Main Floor)

Patent Leather Belts, 50c
New black patent leather

Women's Walking
Boots, $7.45

Two new styles of women's
low heel walking boots, welt
soles, brown kid vamp drav
enette tops, at $7.45 pair.

(Second Floor)

Women's Boudoir ' '

Slippers at $U95 )

Best q u a 1 it y women's .

City of Tents.
"t A city of tents marks the site of

trus huge camp bakery, along tne
country roadside about a mile out-- ;
side of the large cities of the ad-

vance zone nameless as are all
? places iir the zone of advance. The

camp stretches over many acres,
- lately ploughed ground of a big
. farm, but now humming with the

; activity of a huge productivexener- -'

prise. Above the tents oniKsees
'".' countless smoke-stack- s of the bake-- y

ovens, belching black smoke, and in
the open air hundreds of soldiers,
stripped to the waist, bending over
the' huge masses of dough, and hun-- (
dreds more manipulating the loaves

; in the huge battery of ovens.
The daily bread train was about

to start for the front as we arrived.
Although the camp is in the fields,
yet spurs of railway have been run
alongside, and each day this huge

'train goes forward so that every
J, American division and every camp

alotifc the whole front gets its supply
with unfailinjy regularity. The train

i was nearly half a mil long, with
some SO box cars loaded solid from
floor to roof, 20,(K)0 pounds to the
car, or a million pounds of bread to

' the train.'
Flour Quality Fails.

Near by another train was dis- -

belts, 22 in. wide, lengths 28 to 40, for Monday, 50c. JT

quilted satin boudoir slippers, all colors and all sizes,,Sugar and Cream Sets, 95c Pair
.Sterling silver deposit on glass, sugar and cream

1at $1.95 pair.
(Second Floor),. .

sets, featured for Monday, at 95c pair.
(Main Floor)

Gold Filled Brooches at 75c
Gold filled brooches, set with cameo reproductions

in pink shell. Cornelian and wedgewood tifits, 75c.

Fancy Silk Ribbons at 49c r
Assortment of silk ribbons in floral effects in light

'

or dark grounds, for camisoles, 6 and 7 inches wide, at
49c yard!

(Mala Floor)

Genuine Cowhide Bags for $6$5 '
, (Main Floor)

Lawn Writing Paper, 69c Box
m. I MI liVflflll,s mar Linen Dinner Sets for $11.50

Pyre linen damask dinner sets, consisting of
hemstitched cloth,-siz- 64x82 inches, and 12
napkins to match, $11.50 a set.

(Main Floor)

Scalloped Luncheon Napkins, $2J98
Pure linen damask, splendid quality and

comes in handsome designs, size 14x14 inches,

Perfection lawn writing paper, in boxes of
48 sheets and 48 envelopes to match, letter
size, assorted tints, 69c box.

(Main Floor)
Women's Union Suits at $1.75

Fine white cotton made with low neck and
sleeveless; Dutch neck, elbow sleeves; high
neck, long sleeves; angle length; regular
size, $1.75; extra size, $2.00.

(Main Floor)

Women's Union Suits at $3.50
Part'wool, also silk and wool, low neck and

sleeveless; Dutch neck, elbow and high neck;
long sleeves, ankle length. Price range, $3.50
to $4.50.

All-Wo- ol French Serge, $1.95
Very desirable for one-piec- e dresses in the

wanted street shades, plenty of navy, 42
inches wide, $1.95 yard.

(Main Floor)
New Wool Plaids at $U0

For skirts and dresses, in smart and un-

usual color combinations, 42 inches wide, at
$1.50 yard.

(Main Floor) '

Guaranteed Venetian lining, 98c
Venetian lining, guaranteed to wear, in

f charging huge stacks of flour
'

straight from American wheat fields
and milling centers of the west and
northwest. It comes in 98 and 140

I pound sacks, of the best standard
grades, for nothing is too good for
the foodof the fighting man. ' Of
late, however, said the escort, some
of this flour from far western points

f has not been up to the highest
f standard, indicating that the rush of

, an enormous shipment had led to a
falling off in quality.

The soldiers laboring among the
flour sacks have now begun to look

' themselves like flour sacks, for they
V' " have adopted a strange uniform, in

I' . which the empty flour sacks take
' the place of sleeveless shirts. The

li ' sacks are slit at the side for the arm--

holes. They are of rough white
r bagging, much cooler, the men say,v

than the, army undershirt. Each
I sack has flaming red and blue let- -'

ters of its brand, and as they work

bfr I nil - dozen, $2.98.iJipretty faricy figures ; also a full range of plain
I shades, at 98c.

Women s Cotton Hose at 35c

Traveling bags of genuine cowfeide, 18-in- ch

size, nicely lined, good lock and catchers,
at $6.95. .

(Fourth Floor)
Hartman Dress Trunk, $15.00

Hartman dress trunks, ly brasswood
fiber, covered, nicely Mined, good lock and- -

Catches, $15.00. (Fourth Floor)
"

Women's Serge Skirts at $12M N
! Skirts of striped serge, pleated effects, with
wide belt and button trimmed, at $12.00:

(Second Floor);'Women's Seal Plush Cpats, $29JO --:".

Excellent quality, full length, made with
large shawl collar, belt and button trimmed,
lined throughout $29.50. (Second Floor)
Women's Smart Suits, $2950 r

Made of wool poplins, high waisted sizes,
for women and misses. Braid trimmed, $29.50. "...

(Second Floor) -

Amateur Photo Albums, $120
50-lea- f, for kodak prints, will hold 400 2

x4i2-inc- h photos. Special at $1.20. Y .

j (Mala Floor)

Genuine Ideal HdiuBtmhes, $129
Genuine Hughes waterproof "Ideal" hair

brushes, multiple bristles. Special, at- - $1.39.
(Main Floor)

Dress Silkst $U0 Yard. 7: .
36 to 40 inch Dress Silks in a variety of

plain as well as fancy colors and patterns. In- -
elude taffeta, crepe de chene, satin, lining I
silk, etc. Priced at, per yard $1.50. ,

(Main Floor)
Electric Trains at $3J50

Electric trains yith track, two coaches and
control switch. Special Monday, a,t $3.50.

(Fourth Floor)

Real Chamoisette Gloves at 95c
Two-clas- p washable gloves, mada of extra

quality chamoisette ; black, white and colorsV
at $1.50, $1.25 and 95c. (M.ta raoor)

I
I

4

(Main Floor)

Black Dress Satin atlM
36-inc- h beautiful soft Wack dress satin,

just the weight for dresses, at $1.95 yard.
(tyiain Floor)

Black Crepe de Chine at $1.69
All pure, siljc crepe de chine, 40 inches

wide, heavy quality for waists and dresses,
at $1.69 yaxd- -

-
' (Main Floor)

Georgette Crepe Blouses at $5.00
New arrivals of blouses of Georgette Crepe

and Crepe de Chine, newest suit shades, latest
styles, at $5.00. ,

(Second Floor)

Tailored Blouses at $2.95 Each
New tailored blouses of fine dimity, con-

vertible collar and turn back cuff, $2.95 each.
(Second Floor)

Rubber Door Mats at $1.19
Extra heavy quality rubber, with canvas

back, neat' pattern effects, size 18x30 inches,

(Main Floor)

Homespun Linen Luncheon Sets, $3.85
Set consists of 13 pieces, i2 dozen each

two sfce doilies, and one 24-in- ch centerpiece,
$3.85 se't. 1

'- (Main Floor)

Stamped Pieces at 69c Each I

Centerpieces and dresser scarfs, sizes 36x
36 and 18x54-inc- h, stamped cm linene, new
design, 69c.

(Third Floor)
Sanitas Lunch Sets for $1.75 -

Consisting of 13 pieces, tinted designs, in
blue, green, yellow, rose, etc. Special, $1.75.

(Third Floor)

Finished Display Pieces Half Price"
Including dresses,' centers, , scarfs, chil-

dren's hats, fancy bags, night gowns, combi-
nations, etc. Vz Price.

(Third Floor)
Mens StreetfGlove8 at $1.65

Broken assortments from our regular stock, .

tan, grey and black' capes, grey suedes, wash-
able champis, etc. Sizes 7 to 10, at $1.65 pair.

(Main Floor)

Men's Outing Night Shirts, $10
Men's night shirts, made of an exception-

ally good quality of heavy outing flannel, full
sizes, $1.50.

(Main Floor)

Good quality cotton hose, in black, white
and balbriggan, double tops, full seamless,
35c; or, 3 for $1.00.

(Main Floor)
Women's Silk Lisle Hose, 75c

'Black, white, full fashioned, regular made
foot, double garter' top, regular or out sizes,
75c pair. ,

'

t (Main Floor)
Men's Plain Handkerchiefs, 15c

. Plain white and tape borders full size. For
Monday, at 15c each.

(Main Floor)
Women's Linen Handkerchiefst 25c
' Fine quality, embroidered corners, in col-

ors and white, at 25c each.
(Main Floor)

Curtain Marquisette at 50c Yard
Extra quality marquisette, 50 inches wide,

ins white, cream and ecru, at 50c yard:
(Third Floor)

Double-Face- d Portieres, $21.00

Portieres, double faced, velour one side,
armore on the reverse side, green and golden
brown, s 8 feet long, 50 inches wide. $21 pair.

(Third Floor)

- are resplendent with the whole range
- of American flour brands in the flour

.sack shirt. '

Here's How a Yankee

Succeeded in Saving
s Five Francs in Paris

Paris, Noy 9. A tanned .dough- -'

boy on holiday recently stepped up
to the counter of a casino on the
coast of Brittany and asked for a

.. bathing suit. He deposited the 5

i francs required of all pitrons.
"You get the money back, you

know, when you return the suit,"
said the Y.-M- C. A. gil at the coun- -'

ter. "Sure, I know it," said the sol-- ;
dier, grinning. "That's why I'm

hiring this suit. I'm not going in

swinmin'. I'm just going to hang
on the'suit until it's time for me to
return to camp. Then I'll turn it
in and have at least 5 francs in my

. jeans.
"

Get me?"
His 5 francs went on deposit in

this unusual "bank."
tr- -

British Name Committee .-

to Aid Production of Gold
'

London, Nov. 9. The British
government has appointed a com-- f

mittee to stimulate the production

$1.19.
(Third Floor)

todu Brussels Rug af$4U0. a
Extra havy body brussels rugs, size yxi

feet, neat
7

over pattern effects, for $41.50.
(Third Floor

IN THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE IN THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE
Part rfool Army Blankets, $3$8

Part wool khaki army or camp blankets,
size 56x76 inches. Special Monday, at $3.98

' 'each. ' ' i i

of gold "in trrc British empire. It is

composed of Lord Inchcape. Sir
Thomas Elliott. Sir Charles Addis

nd W. H. N. Goschen.
i

Stamped Pieces at 19c Each ,
Stamped centerpieces, including scarfs, pil-

low tops, bags, aprons, etc. Choice, 19c each.
. f (Downstairs Store)

Peri Lusla Knitting Cotton, 10c
Sizes 3 and 5, in black, suitable for making

bags, scarfs, sweaters, etc., at 10c ball.
(Downstair Store)

Men 8 Underwear at 98c

y

' 3-t- b. yfool Mixed Batt, $2.69 ' ,Brie) Gity News

Heavy ribbed cottonall sizes, silver gray;i rti 1 v 1

Women's Satin Slippers at 89c
Women's satin slippers, in black and white,

(turn soles, covered heels, all sizes, at 89c pair.
. v (Downstairs Store)

I

Womerts House Slippers at $2.45 ,

Women's one-stra- p house .slippers, made on
a very comfortable last. All sizes, $2.45 pair.

'

(Downstairs Store)

Zephyr Ginghams at 39c Yard
-3- 2-inch Zephyr ginghams, dark plaids or

stripes, fine quality, for women's or children's
dresses,, at 39c yard. J' ,v

J (Downstairs Store)

Lace Curtains'at $1.49 Pair
Lace curtains, ecru or white, 36 and '40

inches" wide, and 24 yards long, $1.49 pair.
(Downstairs Store)

Odd Balls of Yarn at 25c
Odd balls anfl slightly soiled yarns, in vi-

cuna, Shetland, Floss, Saxony, etc. Special,
at 25c each.

. (Downstair Store)

liglitlng Fixtures Burgess-Grande- n

Hold Annual Meeting Th Patri-
cia club of the lied Cross auxiliary
will hold their annual meeting Wed-

nesday afternoon in the Lyceum hall,
Twenty-secon- d and Locust streets.

Churchman Probation Officer
Frank J3. Mayer, executive secretary
of the Omaha Church federation,
was sworn in Saturday morning as a
probation officer of the Juvenile
court. , ft
Have Root Print It Beacon Press.

Baptist Rally W. E. Foshlef will
make the principal address of the
evening at the Benson Baptist
chdrch Monday night at 8 o'clock at
the quarterly rally of the Greater
Omfcha-Counc- il BJufls Baptist Young
People's union. , ,

Wattles to Go to Washington
VA Arimfntotratnr Wattles will

coior. onirts or drawers, sac eacn.
. (Downstair Stors)

Men's Silk Neckwear at 35c
Men's silk or knitted neckwear splendid

assortment. Special for Monday, at 35c; or,
3 for $1.00.

TDownstalrs .Store)

Men'8 Hosiery, Monday, lie Pair
Hosiery for working men, all sizes; in gray,

brown and black, .double heel and toe; 11c
pair, limit 6 pairs to customer. , "

(Downstairs Store)

Men's Blue Chambrqy Shirts, 74c
Blue and gray chambray shirts, cut full and

roomy, all sizes, military or plain collars, fast
colors, 74c

' (Downstair Store)

Men's Overalls Kand Jackets, $1.49.
Striped overalls-- and jackets, cut full and

roomy, riveted buttons, plenty of packets,double stitched throughout, $1.49, limit 2 to --

customer. '
, (Downstair

s

Store)
20 Bars of Laundry Soap, 79c

"Diamond C" laundry soap, in the "SugarPlum" sale for Monday, at 20 bars for 79c. '
(Down Stair Store)

Women's Winter Coats, $5J95
Grey mixtures, large storm collars, trimmed-wit-

velvet, belted and large pockets. Spe-
cial, at $5.95. ,

. (Downstair Store)

Heatherbloom Petticoats at $1M
Heatherbloom petticoats with heather-bloo- m

label, colors fancy and black. Mon- -'

day, at $1.95. 1

(Downitatr Store)
Women's Suits, Choice for $15.00

Monday you are offered the choice of anysuit in stock, serge poplins, plain tailored and
pleated models, for $15.00.

Wool Dress Goods at 98c (D"r",vrt7
Suitable for dresses, skirts and Suits, in

plain colors and mixtures, also French sergeetc.. 98c varJ.

One-piec- e wool mixed batts, comiort size,
72x90 inches, in separate cartons, at $2.69
each.
i (Downstairs Store)

26-in- ch Ginghams, 19c Yard
Light 'or dark colors, small checks and

plaids, very special for Monday, at 19c yard.
(Downstairs Store)

Nainsook, at, 12 Yards $3J98
36-in- ch and yery fine quality, without fill-

ing or dressing, in bolts of 12 yds., for 33.98.
(Downstairs Store)

M.en'8 Handkerchief8, 9c
An"assortment of men's handkerchiefs, full

size ; with border, at 9c each ; gr, $1.00 dozen.
N (Downstairs $tore)

Children's Union Suits, $1.00
Cotton fleeced union suits for boys or girls,

open or drop seat. According to size, $1.50,
$1.25' and $1.00 each. J -

.' (Downstairs StoreJ

Women's Union Suits at $125'
White cotton with Dutch neck, ejbow,

"sleeves, ankle length. Regular' size, $1.25;
extra sizes, $1.50.. ' t,- (Downstairs Store)

Women's Sample Hose at 25c
vample hosarf or women, including silk lisle

or cotton, double tops, searalessYeet, 25c pair.' (Downstair Store) -

i V
Embroidered Dresser

Scarf s, 59c
Dresser scarfs with neat scal

leave Sunday night for Washington,
where Tuesday he rill confer, with
food administrators of the differ-
ent states to consider food supplies
and' policies to be pursued in the fu-

ture, relative to distribution and sale.
The meeting Is called by Food Ad-

ministrator Hoover. .
Oklahoma Man Here. Chas A.

Vtmwin nf Pawnfte. Okl.. who has

loped edge and handsomely em- - 1

Wool Goods Remnants, 59c

Lengths V2 to 5 yurds,guit-abl- e

for children's dresses and
skirts. Plain colors, mixtures and
plaids, 9o yard. s

(Downstairs Store)

Fancy Silks, Monday, $l))0

Including messalines, tussah
silks, canton . crepes, foulards,
striped. tub silk, plain silks, taf-
feta, etc., at $1.00 yard.

(Downstairs Store)

large land Interests there, arrived in f
Ofnaha --tms morning. Mr. wiison
says he is much interested in the

; 1 nUnti In tVmt nart rf thtk nnn

broidered designs, size Xlxlb
inches, 59c. N

(Downstair Store)
Lace Trimmed Center

Pieces, 98c"
Round or quari and in splen-

did, range of handsome; designs:
Size 30x30 inches, 98c each.

' y (Downstairs Store)

I.ry and is thinking of putting dovfnJ

iff'
. V- -

a test wen on nis noiaings. it is
understood . he is here looking up
parties to whom he may .let the con-
tract sinking, thL. well
Klna flreylace rbuds at Bugderland's.

1 (Downstairs Star)ihi - 1 w k ,


